SEACT Board Meeting Agenda

- Call to Order; Introductions
- Approval of Minutes, May 20, 2019
- Guest Speakers
  - Marijuana Legalization and Transportation Safety Trends, Billie Jo Deal, ODOT
  - Trip Check, Brent Atkinson, ODOT
- Regional Updates
  - Transit Updates-Frank Thomas, ODOT
  - Local Project Update-Mike Barry, ODOT
  - Current Projects Review – Sean Maloney, ODOT
  - 2021-2024 STIP, 150% STIP Projects Review – Sean Maloney, ODOT
  - OTC & Region Updates – Craig Sipp, ODOT
  - Regional Solutions Team Projects – Courtney Crowell/Ken Patterson, ODOT
  - Cities/Tribal Updates – Representatives
- Business
  - Membership Review & Planning
  - New Guest Speakers
  - Other business
  - Next Meeting September 23, 2109 ODOT Region 14 Office, Ontario, OR
- Adjourn SEACT Meeting

***lunch provided – donations appreciated***

*** Public comments are welcome at any time during the SEACT/SRA meeting***

The South East Area Commission on Transportation is pleased to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). If you need special accommodations including a sign language interpreter to attend this meeting, a complete agenda packet, or additional information, please contact us at least 48 hours prior to the meeting (contact information below). Alternate formats available upon request. Thank you. HOST CODE 505002

SEACT (and neighboring ACT’s) agendas and minutes located at the ODOT website -